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COVID-19 Labour Implications 
for the Alberta Parks & Recreation Industry 

Between September 2021 and February 2022, the ARPA contracted 
consultants to research the staffing situation in recreation and parks 
organizations in response to the COVID-19 restrictions.  

In collaboration with ARPA and a Steering Committee, the consultants 
combined quantitative (survey) and qualitative (interview) research 
approaches to answer three broad questions. 

The research results provide recreation and parks decision with 
data to inform human resources management in crisis situations. 

1. a) What types of strategies did recreation and parks organizations use to 
manage their human resources in response to COVID-19 restrictions?

b) What were the strengths and limitations of these strategies?

2. In what ways, if at all, did the COVID-19-related human resources
strategies change the recreation and parks organizations?

3. What types of human resources strategies, if any, are expected last
beyond the context of the COVID-19 crisis?

“An unprecedented, prolonged level of extreme stress.” 

“This was the first time career and home issues were all terrible at 
the same time for everyone.  

There was stress and anxiety at home and work at the same time. 
Everyone has elderly parents or kids at school – no one was 
untouched..” 

Summary Report 
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Research Participants  

 

79 organizations participated in the research project. 

• Most were from municipal governments. 
• Most operated in urban environments (cities and towns).  

o A greater proportion of parks organizations were 
located in rural area Municipal Districts or counties 
compared to recreation organizations.  

• More people provided recreation perspectives than parks 
perspectives, including dual recreation-parks perspectives.  

 

  

“Some parks functions are integrated into 
recreation departments and others are 
separate.” 

Research Participants 
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Research Results  

 

The research results validate many changes that have been heard by 
those who work in the sector. 

 

 

 

Everyone’s work has been affected by the COVID-19 restrictions.  

 
• Recreation staff experienced the most change.  

 
• Parks staffs’ work did not changed much during COVID, but 

they had to complete more work with fewer people. 

 

  

No 
=3 

No = 10 

“[COVID] restrictions and related revenue 
losses impacted all organizational 
departments.  
No department was untouched.” 

Recreation Parks Proportion 

Research Results 
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• Organizations reduced staffing capacity at the start of the 
pandemic; staffing levels have not fully returned to pre-
pandemic numbers.  

o Seasonal and casual staff capacity has been lost.  
 

• Everyone experienced more stress in their work. 
o Front-line staff experienced more conflict in their 

daily work lives, both within their teams and with 
members of the public. 
 

 
o Senior leaders continue to cope with unprecedented 

stress, anxiety and burden in their work.  

  

“The burden of monitoring … guidelines and  
the abuse that has been put onto our staff is 
incredible … we are the punching bag for all 
unhappy people…” 
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Current and future considerations 

 

 

There are several key themes that that are likely to affect the sector 
in the near future. 

 
• Recruitment and retention of qualified recreation personnel is 

a challenge that intersects all aspects of organizational 
operations.  

 
• Staff losses are especially acute with seasonal/casual 

employees and areas with advanced training, such as 
aquatics.  

 
• Maintaining positive relationships is critical to navigating 

department operations and pandemic responses.  
o This includes relationships between employers and 

unions, as well as relationships among team members 
in organizations.  

o Communications that are transparent, frequent and 
broadly engaging support positive relationships. 

 

  

“Some of our higher-level swimming lessons 
will take a few years to be able to offer.” 

“People thought they were safe in recreation, 
they never expected a layoff, so when it 
happened it changed their mind about staying 
in the field..” 

“Casual staff have been laid off twice.” 

“We developed a letter of understanding that 
outlined layoff and recall processes, and  
re-deployment processes.” 

 

Current & Future Considerations 
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• Leaders continue to perform multiple roles and navigate 

unprecedented situations. Many are stressed and 
overwhelmed. 

 
• Recreation and parks organizations have reduced capacity to 

provide programs and services to communities, but some 
community members have not aligned their expectations with 
the new reality.  

o Expectations management continues to be required.   
 

 
• Recreation and parks professionals are resilient.  

o In spite of many challenges, they have found creative 
and resourceful ways to provide programs and 
services to their communities.  

 

“Senior leaders are tired. We have been 
carrying a heavy load for more than 20 
months.” 

“In the first year, staff tried a virtual Canada Day pancake breakfast.  
I give people credit for creativity, but the reception was lukewarm 
…  

In the second year, rather than collecting residents in one location for a big 
event, staff moved programs out to community. There were street 
performers across a dozen neighborhood parks, small and distributed 
events.  
This was better received.” 



 

 

Recommendations 

 

• Understand more fully the factors related to recruitment and 
retention of qualified recreation personnel in the current 
context.  

 

• Acknowledge the increasingly challenging workplace in 
recreation and parks, resulting from both internal interactions 
and interface with the public. Respond by: 

o Getting clarity about what types of supports leaders 
need and who is best situated to provide support.  

o Determining what type of supports and connections 
are needed by the sector, and who is best positioned 
to meet the needs.  

o Continuing to intentionally provide networking and 
connection opportunities for sector personnel to 
share and learn from others who share a similar 
context and challenges. 

 
 

• Given capacity reductions in the sector, encourage 
community recreation and parks organizations to gain clarity 
about: 

•  
o The priority populations to serve in a local context. 
o What ‘core’ programs and services must be 

maintained, as compared to the programs and 
services that can be offered by others. 

 
• Explore the role of provincial organizations to support the 

sector by: 
o Providing and promoting competency-focused 

education and training for all levels of staff in 
recreation and parks organizations. 

o Staying connected with post-secondary recreation 
and parks training programs in order to convey sector 
training needs. 

 
 

Recommendations 
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